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Reynard, Texas, May 4 —The j 
river has rippled out all over the 
face of the earth and came near I 
running the folks out, but it isi 
receding very fast now. I

We hill people came in one | 
inch of having our crops wiped I 
out by the cold spell, but a miss 
is as good as a uiile, however not 
in this case. It hurt our crops 
real bad and they look hard and 
the verdict of all is that a warm 
|;ain is needed to revive things.

There will be about six acres 
of potatoes dug this week. It is 
feared the yield will not he as 
good as last year.

Sunday school was elimly at* 
Unded. We do not expect a big 
■chool but we do want a good 
one.

Guess the Bailey pow wow will 
■oon be over and hope Bailey 
onn go back to Washington feel 
fng bis manhood, but of course 
be will smell like kerosene oil 
for a long time.

Sumnar Rials is having a tus
sle with the measles. They are 
hurting him right bad.

Some of our gin crew and 
others are needed in Crockett to* 
day. Of course a little cotton 
taken by slight-of-hand is the 
cause.

The gnats are already here 
and they are going to worry the 
stock. The best remedy for 
them is cresylio ointment in 
water.

 ̂ Mr. T. S. Kent and family via* 
ited their dsu(>hthur at Daly’s 
yesterday.

Mr. Q. B. Kent and little girls 
visited Mr. Laseter’s family at 
Daly’s yesterday.

The young people were enter* 
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Chiles Friday night.

Mrs, J. H, Beazley and daugh
ter Kleber, and Josie Belle and 
Mary White also visited Mr. 
Laseter’s family Sunday.

Zack.

Election Returns by Precincts

Balliy Jotinion

Crockett No. 1.............107 109
Crockett No. 2..............93 118
Augusta........................ 00 47
Grapeland....................123 110
Kennurd......................  84 63
Ratcliff....... ............   59 90
Tad m o r ......................  6 21
Lovolady....................  84 80
Antioclt........................ 33 32
Ash.............................. 15 13
C reek .........................  34 7
Daly’s .......................... 8 7
Daniels........................ 41 19
Dodson........................ 8 8
Holly............................. 13 10
Percilla..........................41 4
A rbor............................25 20
Porter Springs............33 12
Shiloh....... ................... 10 13
Weehes .....................  21 6
Weldon........................ 11 30

Totals..........................858 H03
Johnson’s majority....... ...... 35
No election held at Freeman, 

Warren and Sunflower.
^Senator Bailey’s majority in 

the state is estimated not to ex* 
oeed 25,000.

To Serve Refreshments.
The ladies of the Christian 

church announce that they will 
serve cream and cake, berriea 
and aherbert, in the Walling 
building next Friday night. May 
8lh. You are invited, and a 
pleasant evening is assured you.

Augusta, Texas, May 3.—The 
buttle has l>eeii fought and the 
victory won by the Baileyites by 
a small maj irity at this box. The 
antis bow,to their defeat as true 
p-ttriots, knowing well that they 
have done their duty to them 
selves, their families srd their 
country. They have done noth
ing for which they are ashamed 
but have acted conecienlioualy 
and can look in the eye of any 
Bailey man and tell him with the 
same accusations against Bailey 
they would do the same thing 
again. The lines were tightly 
drawn at this place which was 
readily shown in the convention 
to elect delegates to the county 
convention. The antis easily 
elected a chairman and of course 
had the ropes in their hands so 
far as delegates was concerned, 
but by a suggestion of Cheater 
Kennedy, who was the chairman 
elected, that a fair divide be 
maoe, three antis and thres Bai 
ley men. This suggestion was 
put as a motion and unanimously 
carried. Mr. Kennedy deserves 
much credit fur acting so fair 
with the Bailey men. Some of 
the Bailey leaders looked about 
like some frost bitten ootton that 
we have—mighty sick—and while 
they fed the antis crow they had 
a small chunk of buzzard to role 
under their tongues for some 
time to come. They Bailey men 
thought they had everything uut 
and dried for chairman and all 
delegates, but io. and behold 
” whar de hen scratch dar wsa 
no bug.”  Before this reaches 
the readers of the Messenger the 
final result of the election uyer 
the state will bo known, then wo 
can turn to our county candi* 
dates and give them some con- 
dderation as they have been in 
the back ground during this 
whole contest. Whether Bailev* 
ism is to be made an issue in the 
election of county officers re
mains yet to be seen.

The cold spell of the past week 
has done considerable damage to 
cotton, also killed some corn, 
however, we are now having 
some fine weather and every
thing is looking brighter than it 
did a few days ago.

Jim Kennedy has seventy-five 
acres of cotton chopped and says 
it is all right

Mrs. Willie Elliott visited in 
Crockett the nast week.

Will McLean of Crockett is 
with us for a few days.

Our town is all quiet today.
Old Gray.

County Convention

Hays Spring
I

Daly’s News. Be A Booster

May 3 — Health of our com* I 
.munity is very good at present 
except a little touch of blues.

The rains week before last and 
the troet last Thursday morning 
has made some af the crops look 
pretty sick. The norther on the 
20th and the frost on the 80th was 
a record breaker for this coun* 
try. Many acres of eotton were 
killed and will have to bs plant* 
ed over, and ootton seed seem to 
be a scarce article through this 
section.

Rev. N, 8. Herod presched 
here last Sunday but as the ap* 
pointment was not generally 
known there were but few out to 
hear him. He will preach for us 
again the fourth Sunday in this 
month. We hope the people will 
turn out to hear him.

Rev. Cameron Is expected to 
be with us on the second Sunday 
and we hope our people will come 
out to hear him. Let’s all turn 
over a new leat and go to church. 
We hope our people will wake up 
and always be at their post of 
duty on every occasion.

Rev. J. E. Bean with a crowd 
of our men surveyed out our 
school district Friday and Satur* 
day of last week and we 
hope we will reap our reward in 
the way of a bettor school.

The Bailey election is now a 
thing of the paet,and we hope the 
result will be sutfiolentiy satis 
factory that ths Bailey racket 
will cease, for we are tired of so 
much wranglir^y, a.Vthotigh we 
didn’t take any part in the fight, 
not even voting. I f  everybody 
would always be honest and do 
the right thing there would be no 
demand for such elections and 
people would be better friends 
and get along without so much 
uncalled for wrangling and fuss
ing—even fighting. It ’s a shame 
on humanity. Julius.

Wbtspiss Cssfh.

"In  February our daughter had 
the whooping oough. Mr. Lane 
of Hartland,reoomihended Cham 
berlain’ s Comh Remedy and 
said it {tav9 b \  oustoDieri the 
best of satisfaction. We found 
It as he said and oan recommend 
it to any one, having cbildrer 
troubled with whooping cough,*' 
says Mrs. A. Goss, of Durand, 
Mich. For sals by B. R. Ouioe 
& Son, druggists.

The county convention met at 
Crockett Tuesday afternoon to 
elect delegates to the state 
convention, .ludgo A. A. Aid- 
rich was elected t«mpm*ary 
chairman and Chas. Edmiston 
secretary. A  resolution was of* 
fered by Ike Daniel which was 
unanimously adopted to the sf* 
feet that Baileyism in Houston 
county was a thing of the past 
and that there should be no dis- 
sontions in the party and that 
peace and harmony should reign.

Eight delegates wcNre elected 
to the state convention, six antis 
and two Bailey moo, and were 
instructed to vote M  n unit for 
Cone Johnson.

Daly’s, Tfxas, May 3 —Health J 
of the community is good at the 
present with the exception of! 
a chill and fever once in a while. !

A right smart interest was tak
en in the election hero yesterday.

The cold weather and light 
frost last Wednesday and Thurs
day did considerable damage to 
corn and cotton.

All the young folks of Daly’s 
attended the party at Mr. Chiles’ 
Saturday night and report a nice 
time

Our Sunday school reorganized 
last Sunday. We had good at^ 
tendance and hope that puck' 
interest will be shown all ilong.

Miss Lizzie EdeiM „o f Grape* 
land is spending ain ile with rel
a t i v e  I

MrT\nd Mr^ J. L. Chiles of 
Reyn|m speni-ounday with the 
fam ily^  W. P. Kyle.

Mr. akd Mrs. Hugh Richards 
of Grapeland spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Charlotta.

INnsssaeM ssi CsastiMtlss.
For years I was troubled with 

billiousness and constipation, 
which made life miserable for 
me. My appetite failed me. I 
lost my usual force and vitality* 
Pepsin preparations and cathar* 
tics only raadb matters worse. I 
do not know where I should have 
been today bad I not tried Cham
berlain’s Stomioh and Liver 
Tablets. The t iblets relieve the 
ill feelipg j;rep<»then the
digestive /unions, purify the 
stomach, liver ogd blood, help 
ing the systemf^o do its work 
naturally.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tab* 
lets are for sale by B. R 
ft Son, druggists.

S i . Peter sit- by the heavenly 
gate, his hand on the strings of 
a lyre and he sings a low song as 
he patiently waits fur the souls 
of those who expire He hears 
in the distance the ch<>r lue of 
songs that swell from the foot of 
the throne, and he smiles as the 
music is wafted a lay of his own.

"There is room in thi-< region 
for millions of souls, who by sor* 
row were bereft, ’ tie for those 
who have suffered the melody 
rolls, but the kicker must turn to 
|he left. There is room here for 
people who, when they were 
young, presisted in sowing wild 
oats, yet boomed up their b)wns 
with sinew and tongue, but the 
kickers must go down with the 
goats. There is room for the 
people who pointed with pride to 
beauty and growth of their town, 
who kept singing its praises until 
they died, but the kickers will 
please amble down. They would 
say the music was all out 
of tune and the angelic robes 
’hand-me-down’ and they’d send 
for a jeweler off to the moon to 
sample the gold in their orown. 
Now, while there is room for 
millions of souls who by sorrow 
and w.oe were bereft, we Want no 
complaint of the music that rolls, 
so the kickers must turn to ths 
left.—Ex.

Oe Ym  itek?
Tf so, you know tbs sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and
he-<V‘o cure profor.-
flu iedy  yIi ~ ^

Hunt’s Cure is the king of all 
skin remedies. It cures prompt
ly any itching known. No mat* 
ter the name or place. One ap- 

Guice ] plication relieves—one box is ab
solutely guaranteed to ours.

Editor Messenger: Please ssy 
in the next issue of the Messen* 
ger that sohool oommunities are 
requested to meet and organize 
and elect trustees on the 9th of 
May, and that the proper blanks 
fur community schools oan be 
had by calling or writing to the 
county superintendent at Crook* 
ett. J. F. Mangum.

The Parker reunion will be 
held at the old homestead May 
20th. A ll our neighbors and 
friends are invited to oome and 
bring their baskets filled with 
something good to eat, and let us 
all have a good time,

J. N. Parker,
8. T. Parker.

Ckrsaic CMHtIpatiM Csrcd.

One who suffers from chronic 
constipation is indangsr of many 
serious ailments. Poley^s Orino 
Laxative cures chronic constipa
tion as it aids digestion and sUm 
ulates the livsr and bowsls, rs- 
storing ths natural action of 
thsss organs. Commence tak 
ing it today and you will fsel 
better at once. Foley’s Orino 
Laxative dose not nauceete or 
gripe and it pleasaot to take. 
Refuee cubetitules. Sold by 
Carlelon ft Porter.

Letter to Qco. A Brimbsry.

M  Attack St Dysestery CsretL
"A n  honored citizen of this 

town was suffering from a severe 
attack o l dysentery. He told a 
friend i f ^  could obtain a bottle 
o fC b a m ^ a in ’ s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt 
confident of being cured, he was 
told that t kept it in stock nnd 
lost DO time in obtaining U, and 
was promptly cured,*' says M. J. 
Leach, druggist, of 'Wolcott, 'Vt. 
For sale by B. R. Ouice ft Son.

Geo. E. Dareey and family and 
Mrs. 8. N. Boykin and children 
wynt to Elkhart lake Tuesday to 
spend a few days fishing.

If Yss Oss't.

succeed the first time use Herbine 
and you will get instant relief. 
The greatest livsr regulator. A 
positive cure for Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and 
all liver complaints. Mr. C—. of 
Emory Texas, writes: **My wife 
has been uaing Herbine for her 
self and ohlldrea for five years. 
It is a sure cure for oooetipetion 
and malaria fever, which is sub- 
etalnsd by what it has done for 
rnyfanily.—Soldby Carlsloo ft 
Porter.

Grapeland Texaa 
Dear S ir: Why do people send 

us Euch tales as this?
D. J. Smith Madison Fla., had 

bis mother’s house painted 
Devoe 11 years ago, and the 
bouse looks better to*day than 
other houses painted with other 
p.iint 3 or 4 years age.

They are full of goodwill for 
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE ft CO., New York.

P. a  Geo. E. Darsey sells our 
Paint

Thenais flecker.
I f  a burn or a bruise 

rub it on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely know 

it all the trouble will b9 gone. 
For ah aching joint or muscle do 

the same,
It extracts all pain and poisons, 

plucks the pains and heals, 
the lame.

Hunt’ s Lightning Oil does it?.

The Baileyites captured the 
precinct convention here Satur* 
day and elected a solid Bailey 
delegation to the oouiity cou* 
vsntion.

SerlMs ksnSIt rMrsft

You may well tear M itoto la* 
suits from a oough oroold, aa 
Pneumonia and Conauaplion 
start with a cold* Fblay*B Haway 
and Tar curse the most obeliaale 
coughs or colds aad preeealw 
ssrious rssults.Rsfase sabaMiilaft. 
Sold by OarlstoB ft Postsfc.

YV



An Important Conference
President Roosevelt has invi

ted the trovernors o f all the states 
o f the I ’nion to meet him at the 
White Hoyse on May 11 for a 
conference on conservinjr the 
natural resources of the coun
try. In addition to the itovern- 
ors o f the states, Clrover Cleve
land, Wm. J. Rryan, Andrew 
Carneifie, Jas. J. Hill and John 
Mitchell have l>een asked to be

Satan as Leader of
the Anvil Chorus.

l''ru MtililMirtl I ’o liiis  a Moral Wi th 
till' I'uU «>( Natan.

Satan was once a man. I.,{iter 
he evolved into a Cod and dwelt 
in Paradise. There mu.st have i 
been a time when he was worthy 
o f trust and affection, otherwise 
the Almijrhty would never had i 
let him enter heaven. j

peculiarBut Satan was o f a 
present and participate in the j distxrsition. He had the “ artis 
meeting. The plan of the con ‘  ......  "
ference, it is declared, makes it 
plain that they keynote will be 
the necessity for co-of)eration in 
conserving the country’s natural 
resources. The program has 
been arranged in such a way. 
it is pointed out, as to lead to a 
discussion o f the unity o f Amer
ican interests and the interde
pendence of the countr>’’s indus
tries. Its purpose will be to 
show that the governors and 
other delegates representing all 
the states, have a common inter
est in natural resources with the 
President and the Federal gov
ernment, and that the fifty  na
tional organizations which will 
be represented have a common 
interest, not only with one an
other, but also with the Federal 
authorities.

We Americans might be a deal 
more hospitable than we are if 
we were only content to enter
tain our neighbors and friends 
upon a more modest and simple 
B ^e . Too often it is the case 
that when the company is gone 
the good housewife heaves a sigh 
o f relief, which may be usually 
interpreted to mean that she is 
pretty well tired out and right 
glad that the ordeal is over with. 
While it is much easier to .say 
than do, the having o f company 
ought to ersult in change and a 
recuperation rather than a de
pletion of jere. -rth and vitality. 
Ami until this order o f things is 
brought about the largest serv
ice that we can render our 
friends or that can be rendered 
us by our friends will be impos
sible of realization.

A  L ITE R A L  YOUTH.

“ Why, Johnny,” said Mrs, 
Muggins, “ what are you doing 
here at home? Is Willie’s party 
over?”

“ Nome,”  blu.stered Johnny, 
“but the minute I got inside the 
house W illie’s father told me to 
make myself at home, and I 
came.”— Harper’s Weekly. 

------------o------------

H ELPING  HER.

“ You loved her very much?” 
“ So much that when her first 

husband died I married her that 
I  might share her grief and so 
lessen it,"

“ And how did it work?” 
“ Fine. I ’m sorrier now for his 

death than she is.”— Houston 
Post.

INCREDIBLE.

Customer (looking over hi.s 
b ill)— You have made two mis
takes in this bill, once in your 
favor and once in mine. Wait
er— In your favor? Where?— Lu- 
Btige Blatter,

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

“ I  never thought him very 
bright, but he certainly has a 
splendid education.”

“ Well, you see. he lost one of 
his legs and he couldn’t go into 
athletics, so he just had to study 
at college.” — Houston Post.

------------o-----------
TOO MUCH PORT.

Captain (to the man at the 
wheel)— Another point a-port, 
quarterma.ster.

Lady Passenger —  Goodness 
gracious! That’s the second pint 
o f port he has called for within a 
few  minutes! How those captains 
drink!— London Telegraph.

tic temperament,”  which is to j 
say he was moody, irritable, 1 
fault finding and a gwxi deal I 
of the time idle. In.stead of try- ! 
ing to remedy the weak p<>int.s! 
o f Paradise, he merely pointed: 
them out and harangue about | 
them to all who would listen. ;

And Satan still finds mischief; 
for idle hands to do. It was the | 
same then— Satan would neith-, 
er tune harp.s, launder the robes | 
nor polish the pavement, which 
was made of gold and precious 
stone.s.

It took a lot of labor and a 
deal o f skill to set these paving 
stones, but while the workers 
were at it Satan would sit on 
the curb and make sport of 
them. When the Almighty 
came around to see how things 
were getting along, Satan would 
whisper unkind things about 
Him after he had passed and 
kick about how severe He was 
in discipline.

The Almighty warned Satan 
from time to time to get busy, 
but his answer was “ I am!”

Sure enough,”  replied the 
Almigthy,”  “ but at the wrong 
thing.”

They tried to get Satan to 
lead the Choral Society and 
break in the new arrivals, some 
of whom sang slightly off-key.

I teach those jays? WTiy, 
they have no voice— they only 
have a disea.se. You should nev
er let them in—what this place 
needs is a gate keeper who has 
nerve with him. and can direct 
the wrong applicant where to 
go. I ’ ll not U 'h your orches
tra; and anywicy, I am drilling 
a little class o f my own and have 
no time; I am organizing an 
Anvil Chorus.”

It was no use— Satan would 
not do what he was told. He al
ways knew a better way and he 
sneered at every plan for a 
heavenly betterment that he did 
not himself suggest. And he 
suggested precious few, and 
these he could not carry out.

There was only thing that in
terested him and that was the 
Anvil Chorus. When the saints 
sang Hallelujahs, Satan would 
start up his favorite instrument 

j and pound. He wasn’t indus
trious in anything but knock- 
ing.

Finally he had got .so many 
people believing that the anvil 
was really .sweeter than the 
harp than the Almighty lost pa
tience.

And when it wa.s discovered 
that Satan had started a fac
tory to make hammer handles, 
the Almighty decided to fire 
him bodily.

So the word was pas.sed along 
and the saints quietly tucked 
their robes in their belts and 
made a rush for Mr. Satan and 
his band of knockers.

It was soon over, Satan wa.s 
.shot out of heaven like a rubber 
ball from a wooden cannon.

An American newspaper pro
prietor quickened the memories 
of his subscribers in the follow
ing novel manner:

“ All persons knowing them- 
.selves indebted to this office are 
requested to call and settle. All 
those indebted to this office and 
not knowing are requested to 
call and find out. Those know
ing themselves to be indebted 
an dnot wishing to call are re
quested lo stay at one place long 
enough for us ta catch them!”

Ready-made
Mosquito

BARS
ll.VI.F CAXOI'V.

/A-l

•Vv.

THE E TE R N AL T IP .

It is as foolish to sttempt to 
stop tipping as to oppose the 
ocean tide. Tips w ill never be 
suppressed. The word may be i 
changed, but the thing will not 
disappear. It is so human to 
be generous.— Paris Journal.

AM ERllA i. NKTS,
90-inch gauz«* ....................$1.00
100-inch gauze .................. $1.35
90-inch wash gauze.......... S1.50

100-inch wash gauzs.......... S200
|110-lnch waab gauze...........S2JV0

LMPORTED BOBBIXETS.

90-l.;CH.
Coarse m esh .........................$3.40
Talr m esh .............................$4.00
Finer mesh .........................$4J10
Finer m eab ...........................$5.00
Flneat m e e h .........................$0.00
Fine mesh, douMe thread. .$7.00 

108-l.N'CH.
Coarse m esh .........................$4.00
Fair mesh ...........................$5.00
Finer m eab ...........................$0.00
Finer mesh .........................$7.00
Finest m e s h .........................$8.00
Fine mesh, double thread. . $S.OO 

120-INCH.
Fine mesh ...........................$0.40
Finer mesh .........................$7.00
Fln<^ mesh ....................... $S0O
Fine meab. double thread.. .$0.00

Cures
Man or Beast

«,
<3 For Ulan a quick relief 

from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles, Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Oysentry 
when taken internally.
4 For S lock  It is invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUISrS LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

4 Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

M4\CPACTl'«in>

A . b .  B lchards M edicine C o .
SkeraMW. Texas

FRAMES.
Halt canopy wood bed.......... $1.00
Halt canopy, iron b e d ........ $1.00

NEW LIXIE.

IU R 8  A M I FRAME.S COMPLETE

90-Inch gau ze ....................... $2.25
100-Inch gau ze ..................... s.^50
90-inch wash g a u ze .............$2..’M)
lA'i-incb waah ga u ze ...........$3.50
90-lnch Coarse Bobblnet.. .$4.40 
108-Inch Co^rse Bohbinet. . .85.00 
90-lnch Medium Bobblnet ,.$fl.(Ki 
108-lnch Medium Bobblnet. .$7.00 
90-lnch extra fine Bobblnet. .$7.<lO 
lu8-lcch extra tine Bobblnet.$S.oo

H.t.NGIXG HAR8 A M ) FRAMEH. 
With all attachmenta complete.

Iron Work for Buildiugs
Cast Column!, Silli and Lintel and 
all clat^ei of Iron W o rk  for buildings

Get o u r  Pricen
Houston Stractural Steel Co.

Houston, Texas

UNION MEAT COMPANY 
Beof and Pork Paeksrs : CORN H08S

W o n to sc I I n  C a t *  L .p a c l  L .o t a
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Cyclone Fence andIGates

AMERICAN NETS.

172-inch cord net, wood
fra m e ................................$1.00

[90-lnch gauze net. wood
or Iron tram ..................... $1.40

190-lnch waah gauze net,
wood or iron frame...........$2.00

100-lncb w ith  gauze net,
wood or Iron frame......... $200

ChenjMT tiuiii \v«hmI picket fen-re, luoka Ih-IUt , laNta longer. Hc«vlljr Ual-
vuniztHl; rt'quiren no palnU

Notice the doiihle rubles and the double picketa at the top. This meana 
double strength at a point where all other fences are weakest.

Conies in three heights, 25-incb, 40-lnch and 4C-inch; rolls contain 
10 and 20 ruilg each.

Dealers ha\e established a large trade with U. Get your stock order 
In today.

Don't forget. We have gates to match In stock.

PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
700 Winow Kt. Houston, Texas.

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON. T E X A S

Mauufacturera o f

Corrugated Qalvanized Iron Culverts and Flumes

FREIGHT PREPAID,
On alt orders of 95.00 or more ac
companied by cash. If thta paper 
la mentioned.

FRANKLIN ’S
M O H O nro HAR FACTtlBV, 

|91t Traela, Cor. Capitol Are 
Hoi’frruN. iEXAii.

Jnst Uie thing for coanty mads, city strc ’ta and Irrigation ditebes, 
laitemls and Flnna-e. Write ns and we will give you detaih-d Informatloa 
fr«‘e. Catalogue seat upon request.

Potatoes, Onions, 
Cabbage,* Melons

Headquarters for P o ta to  B a g s

J .  A .  Z i o g l e r  Houstun, Texas
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Pauline Rogers.
A Story for Voiiiit{ I ’eoph*.

Uy llok'u Uiivts.
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Pauline Davis was a quiet, 
sweet-tempered jrii'l of 14. Her 
mother was a widow and kept a 
few boarders t(» help out with 
the living expenses of her little 
daughter and herself. A fter 
the death of Paubne’s father, 
which occurred a year before 
this story begins, many of the 
little girl’s former friends be
came rather cool in their man
ner toward her, feeling that the 
daughter of a boarding house 
keeper was not their social 
equal. Pauline’sfather had failed 
in business just before his 
death, his financial loss proba
bly being the cause of his sud
den illness, which ended so bad
ly for his wife and daughter.

A t first the changed attitude 
o f her friends caused Pauline 
many very unhappy hours, but 
her mother’s consolation and 
counsel helix-d her to get over 
the loss of friendship o f such 
girls who looked more at the so
cial position and financial 
standing of the pai'ents of their 
associates than at the little com
rades themselves. One especial
ly that Pauline had been very 
fond of, Grace Van Horn, had 
openly cut Pauline soon after 
the news of her father’s failure 
in business had been spread 
abroad. And even after the 
poor man’s death, when a kind 
word was so much appreciated 
by his widow and orphan daugh
ter, the vain little Miss Grace 
Van Horn did not show her old 
achool friend enough respect to 
come and offer her consolation. 
The other girls of her acquaint
ance were very kind to her dur
ing the first few weeks o f her 
grie f and worldly loss; but even 
they soon cooled in their man
ner toward Pauline, their moth
ers setting the example by strik
ing the name of Mrs. Rogers 
from their visiting lists.

“ O f course the poor thing,” 
meaning Mrs. Rogers, “ can’t ex- 

- ^ jc t  to go in society now, for 
not only is she in mourning, but 
is financially ruined. They aay 
Ben Rogers didn’t leave hardly 
anything for his w ife and child. 
So, under the circumstances, she 
can’t possibly expect to continue 
in our set.”  So spoke Mrs. Van 
Horn, mother o f Grace.

And so Mrs. Rogers opened 
her beautiful house to strangers, 
taking boarders to help defray 
expenses. Among the boarders 
installed in Mrs. Rogers’ house 
was an old man, a stranger in 
the town. He had heard o f 
Mrs. Rogers’ house upon his ar
rival in town ai\d had gone there 
directly. Although he brought 
with him no reference as to 
character, Mrs. Rogers declared 
that his kind old face and low, 
sympathetic voice were quite 
enough to warrant her in ad
mitting him as a guest into her 
house.

“ Why, the poor old man is 
erippled,”  exclp'med Pauline 
when she came in from school 
on the day o f the strange board
er’s arrival. “ See how he limps, 
mamma. And his hands trem
ble so on his cane!” The old 
man alluded to was walking 
about the front yard and Pau
line had caught sight of him 
from her mother’s room win
dow.

“ Yes, he seems quite feeble. 
I  asked him if  he were alone in 
the town, i f  he had no fhiends 
or relatives here, and he replied 
that he was not only alone in 
this town, but in all this big 
world.”

Paline’s sympathies were 
roused at once in behalf o f the 
old man, and that evening she 
went into the library, whither 

man had gone after din- 
and offered to read to him 
wished her to do so.

“ Ah, come here, little daugh
ter,”  said the old gentleman, 
smiling at Pauline. “ Come, tell 
me your name. What? You are 
the daughter o f my hostess? 
Well, then I shall see much of 
you, shan’t I? I  hope that we 
will become great friends this 
summer.

“ Then you shall remain in 
town all summer?”  Pauline ask
ed the question with some sur-

! prise. A ll her life she had 
I thought that bj remain in town 
all summer would be very, very 
hard to bear on account of the 
insufferable heat. U f course, 
she and her mother had remain
ed at home all the previous sum
mer; but their circumstances 
would not permit of their going 

! out o f town. Hut Paflline could 
not conceive o f any one stop
ping in town during the hot sea
son unless obliged to to do.

“ Yes, I shall stay right here 
unles.s— ” And the old gentle
man paused. "Y t s, 1 think I 
shall remain in town right along 
— indefinitely.”

“ Oh, there is always a nice 
cool place on the cast side of the 
house, way round under the 
trees,” said Pauline. “ And we 
have a nice rustic bench. Hut 
an ea.sy rocking chair would be 
l»elter for you. The rustic 
bench is only comfortable to lo<jk 
at.” .A.nd Pauline laughed mer
rily.

“ 1 am sure we are to be great 
friends,” declared the old gen
tleman. “ Come, read to me from 
this volume of verse. I know 
you can road with expression,”

Pauline drew a chair do.se to 
the old gentleman and read 
aloud to himai’or half an hour, 
after which he thanked her ear- 
ne.stly and said he must retire 
to his own room as very old peo- 

I pie were like very young ones,
; they must go to bed early.

“ Mamma, what’s our old gen
tleman’s name?” asked Pauline, 

j joining her mother in the sew
ing room. “ Well, child, what 
will you say when I tell you he 
did not give me his name?” re- 

1 plied Mrs. Rogers. “ When he 1 came to see about room and 
I board he paid me in advance for 
a week’s accommodations. I 
said I would give him a receipt, 
but he shook his head, saying 
he never had business transac
tions with people whom he could 
not trust. Then, as he was go
ing out I asked whom I had the 
pleasure of enrolling in my re- 
gis. He turned and looked at 
me with such a quaint smile, 
saying: ‘ .Just call me the Old 
Man, for I ’m quite sure you will 
not have another boarder as old 
as I  am.’ Well, I felt .so sure o f 
his honesty that I made no ob
jection to his coming in with
out a name. He is doubtless a 
bit eccentric, but a man of fine 
character.”

“ Maybe the dear old man is in 
some sort o f trouble,”  said Pau
line. “ I do hope we can make 
him happy and comfortable dur
ing the summer.”

The days wore on and Sunday 
came. As Pauline was going to 
her room to dress for Sunday 
school and church she heard the 
Old Man call to her from the 
porch. “ Little one, will you con
duct me to your church? Be
ing a stranger here I do not 
know the way. Besides my old 
legiS don’t walk as nimbly as 
they used to, and I fell more 
certain o f myself when I have 
some strong young person be
side me.”

“ Oh, yes, sir,”  said Pauline. 
“ I shall be so glad to take you 
with me.”  When Pauline led 
the Old Man down the church 
aisle that morning several o f her 
old time friends looked at each 
other and smiled knowingly, 
whispering little would be criti
cisms about the queer looking 
old man who accompanied her. 
“ Is he Father Time?”  whispered 
Grace Van Horn to Marie Tem
ple. “ Ix)ok at his walk— his 
gait I should say. It resembles 
the limp o f a dray horse.”

Marie Temple laughed softly, 
whispering back: “ Some poor 
old relative, probably, whom 
they did not know when they 
‘knew better days,’ but who is 
good enough to visit them in 
their boarding house.”

“ Wonder who his* tailor is?” 
whispered Grace Van Horn. 
“ Guess he must have lived dur
ing the early ages. He is an an
tique.”

“ Yes, I should think they 
would set him oh the mantel, or 
put him in the cabinet,” whis
pered Marie. “ Just note the 
whiskers, will you?”

“ Needs a shave,”  answered 
Grace. Then the stem eye of 
a lady in the same pew with 
them caused them to become si
lent.

A  few days afterwards Pau
line was helping the Old Man

down town to a shop where he 
wished to make some purchases, 
and passed Grace Van Horn on 
the strt*et. The latter pretend
ed not to see her former ac
quaintance, but Pauline saw an 
amused smile playing on her 
proud lips us she turned her 
head away. Hut today Pauline 
did not mind the cut, and when 
about to i)as8 Grace she said in 
a friendly voce:

“ (jlrace. I ’m sorry to discover 
sucli a weakness in you. 1 used 
to have a great deal of admira
tion for you, and it hurts me to 
find you so unworthy.”

Grace merely lifted her head 
in tlie air, glanced at Pauline as 
though she was some insolent 
street beggar and passed on.

And so the time wore away, 
and Pauline found herself quite 
happy in spite o f the changed 
circumstances. She was so busy 
all day, helping her mother,, 
practicing her music (which she ' 
did not neglect, even though she 
had no in.structor) and reading 
and chatting to the Old Man. 
But there seemed to be some
thing on the Old Man’s mind, 
for so often when Pauline was  ̂
reading to him he would stop 
her in the middle of a sentence 
to ask her to go over the pass-i 
age again. Then, he had not! 
paid his hoard, except for the 
first week, and twice he had 
borrowed small sums from Pau
line, who had gladly loaned t o ' 
him what little money she had 
saved toward some sheet music j 
that she wished so much to buy. ■

One afternoon Pauline w as, 
reading to the Old Man in the' 
library. Suddenly he put out 
his hand and stopped her. Then I 
he .said:

“ Pauline, what would -you and ! 
your mother do were I not to 
find the money to pay my 
board? Would j’ou turn me out? 
Speak plainly, for I must know 
the truth— and at once.”

Pauline laid aside her book 
and drew her chair close to the 
Old Man.

“ No, sir,”  she said, in a voice 
full o f tenderness. “ You are 
welcome here as long as you 
wish to remain. I f  you have no 
other friends in tho world but 
mamma and me, you may call 
our house your home for— al
ways.”

“ But the money, child? Do 
you mean to say that I  can stay 
without pjaying?”

“ Yes, sir, you may stay with
out paying i f  you have no 
money. You are old and alone 
and mamma and I are very fond 
o f you. I f  you are in need do 
not worry alMut your board and 
room. Mamma will tell you 
that under no conditions would 
she have you fret over the small 
sum you are indebted to her for. 
You shall be one o f the family, 
sir, and mama and I  Miall do all 
that poor people can do to make 
you comfortable.”

“ But suppose the other board
ers should make an objection to 
your keeping me— a nameless 
beggar, one might say— in your 
house?”  asked the Old Man.

“ But nobody except mamma 
and 1 will ever know your cir
cumstances,”  said Pauline. “ It ’s 
very hard to be poor, sir, and as 
mamma and I have had a taste 
of poverty we know all the more 
how to sympathize with another 
fellow creature in distress. You 
shall have all the attention that 
we have been in the habit of 
showing you, sir. Somehow, I 
think o f my own dear old grand
pa, who died several years ago, 
when I  look at you. It  would 
have been very hard to bear had 
any one been unkind to him be
cause he couldn’t pay his way. 
Dear old grandpa, he was veiy 
poor, too, for he gave all his 
wealth to his sons— my papa be
ing one o f them. And papa gave 
him a home till he died. Then 
dear papa made some unwiae in
vestments and lost all tliat he 
got from grandpa. So, you see,
1 know it is very hard to be 
poor. But lei us not talk o f it 
any more, for the day la so 
warm and you need a nap aader 
the trees. Come— ”

“ Yes, the day is warm." Mid 
the Old Man, “ and I ’va didded 
to go into the country ia r  the 
remainder o f the suaMDer.”  
Pauline lookai! at him la  a ^ n -  
ishment, and m w  him Hailtag a 
moat gentle and glorioua asile. 
“ Ah, my little treasure, with a 
heart o f gold. I ’m not a poor

old man at a ll; I ’m your old 
grandpa’s brother, and have 
more money than I need for my
self. So, hearing of your poor 
mother’s dilemma, I decided to 
come here incognito and .study 
her worth and yours. I have 
relatives in the West who are 
after my money— but I know 
their plans. Were I poor today 
they’d turn their backs on me 
tomorrow. This morning I had 
the same conversation with 
your mother that I ’ve just had 
with you, and she assart'd me of 
her love and protection just as 
you have done— and you both 
thought me a nameless old 
tramp.”

“ No, no,” cried Pauline, “ we 
both knew you to be good and 
noble, and pitied you because 
you were friendless and i)oor.”

“ Ah, but I have the truest 
friends in the world, my little 
one, and now' we all three are 
going to enjoy the good that the 
money I have been piling up 
these many years can bring to 
us. Your mother does not know 
my secret; I wantesl to tell it to 
you first, Pauline.”

“ Ah, then you are Great-uncle 
Dan, and not poor and friend
less at all'?” whispered Pauline, 
tears o f emotion and happiness 
in her eyes.

“ Yes, I ’m that old chap, and 
I ’ve come to take care of your 
brave mamma and yourself. 
And now ju.st let these upstarts 
in town try to snub you, my lit
tle one.”— From Human Life.

Dr. Boyd’s 
Sanitarium

First-clais private institution 
for treatment of Medical, 
Surgical, Obstetrical and 
Chronic Cases. 
l7(Xi Main St. 501 i  Main SU

H o u s t o n ,  X e x .
Long distance Phone

ConMult

r. S. TILSO.V, M. 8., Cheiiiixt,

F'ornierly State Cheiuist, 
for analysis of feed stuffs, waters, 

ores, soli, etc.
Doctor in Commercial Fertilliers 

216 Main St. Houston, Tex.

T E X A S  L I.S IM ENT
For Khr'unuitisin, Kpralnii, A ll Ache* 
and Fains. Good for Stock.. Kills 
Screw Worms. 26 oenU a bottle 

For sale by dealers.

Ed. C. Jungkind San Antonia, Texas 

Loper Bros. Film Sarvie
ClraD, Sw ift, K r llah l,

Film Servlc*.. AMMoclation 
list.. W. mb Strrst

Forth Worth, Toxoo

DROMGOOLE BROS.
OUR PLAH To toll you watchea and jowolry on oaty p o y io f f .  

not only aav«s you raonsy, but onableo you to Itoa 
no engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a low or jhIOo thaa 
you can get aamo In your town. You don't neod much money to do buol- 
noBS with us; a amall payment down and a 11.00 or so por wook. wtU mako 
you the poaseosor of anything you may dealro In tho jewelry Ihie. Omw 
selection of wedding rings, watchea. ongagement rings, and msuiy oCho* 
articles o f jewelry is moot comploto.

WRITE UE, and lot us send yen a soloetlon paekago and prleoa. m 
that yon can chooss what yon want

111 1-1 W. Routoo Bt.. Baa Antoalo,

Whv Not Eat Good Bread?
Just because joa  cannot procure good bread from your local 

isno reason why you should spoil your meals b eatiag anybod’g to* 
forior bread.

I f  you are a lover of irood bread, write us. We ship aay amonai^ 
anywhere

R I c H t e r ^ s  B a k e r y
San Antonio, Toisas

TEXAS FARMS, 10 ACRES EACH, OlfliY BBBO, PATABUB flO CASH, 
BlO MONTH, NEAR THE GREAT CITY OF HOUSTON. POik 

SESSION AT ONCE. PICK OUT THE LAND. ALL Flini,
RICH PRAIRIE. DON’T DELAY.

ACT TODAY.
I desire to call your attention to a few tracts of fertile farm laaE 

within ten mUes of Houston, which are offered for sale on easy moathly 
payments, affording an opportunity for investment that will prove profit* 
able and also give those desiring to buy a home Ui the Coast Conatry 
a rare cliance to do so on the easiest possible terms.

There are just tbirty-four tracts of IS acres each within two mlloo 
of Erin, Harris County, some ten miles south of Houston, a station oa 
the Santa Fe Railroad, In the midst of broad, level, rich prairie country, 
being settled with prosperous farmers. This land is offered tor sale at 
,126 per acre, which is only |250 per tract, payable |1 cash and 24 notes 

of |10 each, payable monthly thereafter at 7 per cent Interest. Fivs per 
cent discount will be allowed on full cash payment. Each tract w ill 
front on public road and Is a bout square in shape. The surface Is level, 
with no ponds, swamps or pools of water standing, and can be oMlly 
drained itnto Eagle Creek, on the southern boundary. The title to thin 
land is perfect. The land Is owned by one of the largest land owners 

of Harris County. Contract will be given for deed to those buying on 
Installment plan. Abstract shown to present owner. The ooU Is black 
sandy loam from two to four feet deep. It la very fertile and fine for 
fruits, trucks and grain, poultry and dairy purposes. The price Is very 
reasonable, no higher than other lands not so well located, and the temse 
bring it within the reach o f any one wanting to buy a small farm, either 
for a homo or an investment, near the greatest city of the Southwest. 
Before you are through paying for It the land will be worth double the 
present price. Don’t wait on the proposition. I f  you msan businasa, 
send me flO  at once and I will make out a contract and send yon Imme
diately. as long as they lost. I f  you are "from  Missourr* and want to 
se It first, then telegraph me when you expect to start and I will let 
you know whether to come. I f  you are too late I will return yonr Ural 
pajunent promptly. No commission will be paid on these saloe, as tho 
price is too low to allow it, and the number to small for much time la 
selling, ft is the best bargain of the kind In Texas, -and yon will have 
to hurry to get one. *

E . C . R obertson, G e n e ra l Sales M g r .
816 Klam Building. Houston, Texas.

This may be of Interest to You. Pabulin— A Spring Toala
That Pabnlia Is all that is required for a thorough hlood-hnlldlM 

tonlo Is evident from tbs new thouaaads of sncoeesful nsera, w h ^ , la 
many cases, It has helped from severe anaemic oondltloas, where olBor 
remedlee, well knows, have completely failed.
I« No enterprlae can hope to exist for aay length of time wtthoat 

living up to Us claims, and It la In this latter Instance that we have hoaa 
able to excell where others fall. As It s onr motto. ’"Abe beet aal pnrsal 
and most solentlfio methods of manntsctnni.'’ It la of nieaoellafi vmlam • 
In all conditions where the syetem mnst be bnllt or rebuilt, snek as 
or pnay children, or after long sad lingering tllnees. such as 
fever and female tronbles. It yon seed a spring tenki. dsn\ wali 
It la too lata, bnt order at oaoe and join ear many as 
If your dmggist does not keep It. out oat this ad sad 
wUli tl.06. and a bettla will he seat yen prepaid.

H B R F R  6 k  W I L e D I N Q
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Grapelaud Messenger
AT.UEKT H. LUKKU, Euiroit.

suasc:u i*T ioN— i n a d v a n 'c k  :

ONiJ YliAU............................ SI (X)
a ix  MONTHS................... 5') C’HNTSi
THUKH Mt)NTUS.............1*5 C'KNTS

VVe do iioi lu'fd iiiont'y our
selves, but the fellow wo owe 
wants us to pay. Pay your sub
scription and help the other fe l
low.

Entered in tho Postoftioe at 
Orapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as so'‘ond ciuss Mail Matti*r. 1 v̂ho w»>rU know

Advertising: KaU-s Eeasonable, 
and tnatlo known on application.

I.abor is one of the su})reme 
laws *>f life. Toil is honorable. 
The progress which the world 
has made is a glorious testimon
ial to human handiwork. Those 

more of fieii- 
ulno hu|ipiness than those whose 
lives seem dedicated to idleness

C>dituaries ate ch;ir;ri il for 
at tne rale of 'jc  jx-r word. 
In sendin*: them in pleasi' 
.si":i you" name and eticlose 
amount to cover.

T hk Mks.sk.n»;ki:.

TEE ELECTIOX.

The c ectiou i"« now a thing ot 
the past ami will go down in the 
annals of history as one of the 
bitterest eanipiugiis in Ameri
can politics.

About 2dU,000 vo.es were poll 
ed in the slate, and this is not 
near the voting sireuglii «*f the 
stale, but suiiioieiit to warn 6cn 
aVot* Hailey and other ufilcials 
that a larire [loriion of the demo-

There are two ways of spend
ing a dollar. You cun spend it 
af liMtiie, gain an easy c»)nscicnce, 
make another friend and per
haps i:t t the dollar liacU tomor
row, or you send it away, feel 
thatyou have sinned, olfeiid the 
home merchant ami forever lose 

The dollar and the blessed in- 
llucnee for good to yourself and 
neighl *r.

Try and make a live, enter
prising |)laCH out of your home 
town, and when working for its 
iiistiiulious or sjx'aking well of 
the town and country remem- 
b<*r you arc* accompiishing ail the 
more for yourself Don’t be 
lixilish enough to idio away val
uable time predicting failures 

crais of lex;.s do nut approve therebydecrea.se the value
of their servants serving two 
masters.

Over llHl.tXK) deinocrat.s went 
to the polls Saturday merely to 
express their disapproval of Mr.

of your own properly.

When we get at the bottom it 
is doubtful if there is a million-

Badey’s course. It was a sting-1 Hire in the country who has ob- 
ing rebuke to a man whose term served tho golden rule in the 
of oQice does not expire for live amassing of his fortune. He
years.

The cam(>aign just waged was 
not a war u{M>n men, but a clash 
over principle, Unfortunately 
Stuator Bailey was involved in 
the flght cn nocount of his al
leged trust connections. The 
principle for which the antis 
fought in this champaign — 
purity in public life—is notj

has lobbied legislation; ho has 
beaten the pe<tple out of fran
chises; he sold imjiure fixid; he 
has inferior goods in the mar
ket; he has sold at extortion 
prices; he has ffitid starvation 
wages.

Mr. John Luce of Grapeland 
, , , , , , ' announces this week as a candi-
d t.d .,ndw c.u indr..ady to d e -u . , ,  .„p „,on ta livo  from
(end It Klu.ii ■ ><: opportunity „ e «  leg-
prnnont, lUolf .  .other Ulo o l l i . .
0 1.  occupies a lofty position or 1 , ^ 0  democratic party. To those

who do not know Mr. Luce, we 
, . ' , a , can recommend him as a gentle

man w o ^ e t an j man in every sense of the word,
persists 1 .1 spending money Jor | ,pped to all

, , ** , . . I the position to which he aspires
does not belong to him. And ,__„  , i -  . ., r. . . to the satisfaction of liis constit
yet now often this IS done, ___ _ „  ..’ uents. He solicits your support

in the coming primary.I f  you want to know all 3’ou 
haye ever done, and many things 
you never thought of doing, just 
run for cftice, and you’ ll get 
your character aired in gfx>d 
aha[te.

Many more towns die for want 
of contidence on the part of the 
business men and lack ot public 
spirit, than from opposition of 
neightioring towns and adverse 
surroundings.

Mr. Bailey' was the only can
didate for delegate at Urge on 
bis ticket that carried his home 
ecu lily. Only one candidate on 
the anti Bailey ticket for dele
gate at large lost his home coun
ty—Thad Holt of Houston.

ilake up your mind that what- 
eyer you may have dune in the 
past you will in the future wear 
your clouds ‘Mnside outand show 
Uie lining." We all have clouds, 
bat that is no reason why wo 
aliould draw the attention of the 
world to them. It is the brave, 
cheerful aoldiera wlio inspire 
the others. So if you can’ t get 
what you like, determine to like 
what you have or. at all events 
to make the best of it and go on 
your way bravely, without com- 
pUiitiag.

We pause to make an observa
tion and call the attention of 
every liailcy man in Houston 
county to these facts: Your 
charge that the populists were 
opposing Senator Bailey will not 
work in this county. Every box 
in this county that was formerly 
a populist stronghold gave the 
senator a majoritj’. The only 
two boxes in Hell county that 
gave Bailey a majority were old 
populist strongholds. Reports 
from other parts of the state are 
similiar. Taking these instances 
as a criterion to go by, anti-Bal- 
leyism is pure democracy after 
all.

Anyone who does not want to 
receive a publication will have 
no trouble in discontinuing it, if 
you notify the publisher that 
you don’t want the paper any 
longer—provided you owe noth
ing. Don't continue taking the 
paper until yon are pressed for 
payment and then "swell up" 
and say you ’ ’never subscribed 
for it.”  No publiiher wants to 
force anyone to take his paper, 
if he does not want it—at the 
same time he expects those who 
take his {taper to pay for it just 
the same as pay any other debt

Start Them Right

This is a day when no man is 
well equipped for the battle of 
life unlei-s he has at least a com- 
111011 scliixil education. In days 
gone by tho whole country was 
in a formative cundilion, and the 
whole structure of com inanity 
was very niucli a m.ittcr of 
"uiaiii strength and awkward
ness,’ ’ and cliaiK i's stood iieariv 

I eiiual for tho rducalod ami Hie 
uneducati*d. Now, out* must 
meet Irainod foinpetition all 
along the lino Eirly coiiinu'iice- 
ment of preparation is mcessaiy 
b) anything like thorough prep
aration. Early liabit “ sets’ ’ lli*> 
habit. Tho following seniion- 
ette from Uie Sulphur .Springs 
Gazette is g(H)d reading for all 
parents and guardian-, of bo '̂s;

When a bô ’ attains the age ot 
ir> or Id years of age will,out 
an)'ad vantage in sc IkmjI it i- 
hard to get him interested, lie 
finds little ones much younger 
than himself so much more ad
vanced in their b sihs tliut it Is 
is mortifying to him to take his 
place bv those so much smaller 
than himself and the sc1uk>1 
room i-. no place of interest to 
him. Under sudi a condition of 
facts ho soon gives up the idta 
of an education and drifts out 
into the world to make his way 
illy prejiared*. This state of a 
boy is due to the jmrents’ neg
lect in not,giving him an early 
opjxjrtunity. It  is said there is 
but one time to do anything and 
that is the right time. The 
time for improvement and prep
aration of the boys is when they* 
are young. When that lime is 
past no amount of time or mon
ey will restore the opportunit
ies lust.

e m m D U

Our Compound Syrup
»

Sorsaparilia

'Vi lif Iodide ot Potassium 

Is a System Renovator

Price $1.00

Cafleton & Porter,
PI«;'SCRIPriON DRUGGISTS

Clyde Davia writes us to st nd 
his paper to New Caney, Texas.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in H ill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. Bee us at once.

In the election for school trus
tees Saturday, Dr. W. D. McCar
ty, Ed Davia, M, D Murchison 
and J. B, Lively were all re
elected.

If you intend to take a busi- 
nes course this summer see the 
Messenger at once about that 
scholarship. Sombody may get 
ahead of you.

La.st year there was a great 
shortage of labor in Canada and 
consequently, many men were 
sent from England and Ireland to 
till up the gaps. Now this has 
been overdone and there are too 
many idle men, the Canadian 
government has set 500 of them 
at work grading a new railroad 
extension, and by the time that 
work is done, tho spring farming 
season will have opened up and 
labor will be again in great de
mand until the harvest has been 
gathered. Where there is six 
months’ enforced idleness 
through a severe winter, there 
must be want and suffering 
among the working classes, but 
down here in grand old Texs, 
tlicre is work all the year round 
or ail good men who will do a 
fair day’s wo^k for a fair day’s 
pay. Canada is very productive 
in fruit and farm crops— but 
tliat six or seven months’ winter 
is to much handicap to fight 
against,—Beaumont Cteily Jour
nal.

ar.d we are ruc'ponsible for the, 
choice we mike. This is tho age, 
in which the young businesa man ' 
is measuted by what he can do | 
Ability tells the whuie etory. He ! 
must be trained to do things 
easily, quickly and tho best way.! 
Those who are thoroughly trained j 
in the business branches and are 
full of energy and ambition 
always win in tho buttle of life. 
Without doubt and without ques
tion Hill’s Business College is 
one of the best places in the world 
to learn bookkeeping, shorthand 
and typewriting us they are used 
in business houses. You will be 
able to walk right over tho heads 
of other students of other colleges 
and earn from $15 to 25 more 
salary a month right out of 
school, because you will be so 
much better drilled in office 
work. Tho shorthand system 
used is the easiest and quickest 
system yet discovered. Easy 
terms by mail. Fifty dollar 
scliolarships are now $42.50. 
Telegraphy $3.5. Three months 
scholarships in any department 
t̂ 25. Address Hill’s Business 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem
phis, Tenn.

Kodol For
Indigestion

9ur Guarantee Coupon

AMIIty W lM .

Lifa ia wbai wa maka it. We 
can make a euooeee of life’e work 
or we can make a failure of it. 
The whole thing rceU with ue

If. n fur atinc two thirds of • ft  oo bottU of 
Kodol. you cko boneatijr tay It hat not beno* 
fill'd you, will refund yoor money. Try 
Kodol itxfay on ih ii euaranteo. hTil ual and 
atfn tho foilowhif. preaant it to the dealer at 
the lima o f purchaae. If it fails to aatiafy you 
return the bottle containing one-third o f the 
medicine to the dealer from whoan you booihi 
it. aod we will refund your money.

State

Sign here..
»€ This OHS-

Digests What You Eat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
B. C. D e W IT T  St CO., Chtomso. lU .

Sold by Carleton & Porter

K I L L t h i  C O U C H  
m  C U R B  THS L U N O S

Dr. King’s 
Nmr Discovery

F0R C 81!ff* JSS&.
aaa au TuaoaT ana Lima laoueut.
OUA&AVTZBO aATXaaiiOKOBl 
OB HOMBT BBrOMDBD^

F O i m H O N E T ^ T A B

The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary;

For District Judge, 3rd Judicial 
District:

J J Faulk, of Henderson 
County

B H Gardner of Ander
son county

F’or Sheriff 
A  W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re-election^

For County Judge 
John Spence (Re-election)

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum

For Representative 
W G Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (R e election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.

. (For Re-election)

For District Clerk 
B F Dent
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re-election

For Tax Collector 
A L Goolsby

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re-election)
J A  Morris *

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2 ^ ^

J A Hughes
G R Murchison (re election)

For Constable, Precinct No.5 
8 C Spence (re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 
No. 6

Jno A  Davie (re  election)

For JueUce Peace Precinct 
No. 2

T C Lively (Re^eleotion)
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Our Purpose....
l5 to make this institu

tion u materiai benefit to 
the community, and an 
advantage to every man 
and woman, to you in 
particular.

■»Ve offer every facility 
consistent willi conser
vative hanking;. It is our 
business to accommodate 
the people.

OUR POLICY is to j îve 
our customers every ben
efit of our banking facil
ities. We are interested 
in every man who wishes 
to build up a legitimate 
business and we offer 
careful and courteous at
tention to those who give 
ustheir banking business.

We solicit your account

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeldud
nOtiSION COUNTY DTPOSITORY

M. L. hits a full liiittof
fii»hirg’ tackfl

.lim l^urker luft Tunaday for 
Lufkin

How to Make $25,000 a Year.

Clewi^ 1»AY8 CASH fur beef 
hidHH

Dave Leavt'rton and family 
left Sunday for Loraine to visit 
relatives. j

Mrs. Drid..'»>a returned to her; 
home in Dale:-tiiie uft**r a fow | 
days vi it to Mrs A L Ftrown.

Spriou' underwt-Hr and shirts 
for [.o îtlenn n, new ties, ect.,jiiet | 
receivt'd at Cle*i-V

Miss Dora Le.tvert(>n has i»onoj 
to Kauffman iov;sit her Hister, I 
Mrs. 8. J. Osborne.

•J. A. Will'on of *̂al̂ •̂ tine 
was in town Atonday between 
trainH.

Saturday is always a runh day 
at Howard’e, but -unie and feel 
at hrtrue with us.

F o i m n o m ^ i A R
Ouras Coldai Prevanta Pneumonia

houtskhweyciire
Makes KMaaye and Bladder Right

A T T E N T I O N !
To all Lover* o f Qood Barber Work 
When in Crockett do not fad to patronise

fRICND̂ S BARBERSHOP
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TIMES

Belt Equipped bhoo in Houiton County 

OBOCKETT, TEXAS

LOCAL NEWS.

Go to Howard’s for the BEST 
FLOUR.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.'

REA D  T H IS :
Dear frienos:

Would you exchanpfe your 
corn, cotton and other farm pro
ducts for merchandise? Of course 
not, then why will you take 
merchandise for your produce 
when I ’ll pay you the C.VSH for 
it. Can handle all the produce 
brought to Grapeland and pay 
CASH for dame. Bring mo what 
you have to sell.

John L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

Let me clean your old suit and 
make it look new. Odell Faria.

A  new lot of churns and milk 
crocks at Howard’s.

T. S. Cook was up from Crock
ett Monday looking after his tel
ephone business.

»

Carpenters have begun work 
on the residence of Jim Leaver- 
ton in south Grapeland.

S. S. Elliott of Percilia was in 
town Tuesday and paid the Mes
senger a pleasant call.

We handle the best cutlery, 
pocket knives, razors, scissors 
ect. i t  8. E. Howard’ s.

Come out Friday night and 
help the ladies in a worthy cause. 
Refreshments served in the 
Walling Duilding.

Quick Bales and small profits 
at Howard’s, we sell for the cash 
and devide the profit with our 
customers.

For a burn nr scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. "Tt,w'ill al
lay the pain almost instantly and 
quickly heal the injured parts. 
8eld by Guice d; Son, druggists.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

Potato digging has begun in 
dead earnest. The first oar was 
moved Wednesdsy, and wai 
oompoeed largely of potatoes 
grown in the Percilia neighbor
hood.

If opp'irtunites are not oomiru: 
your way it’a beoauiiB you are iioi 
ill line for them. Get in line 
Do it now Don’t delay, but 
strike while the iron is hot ano 
keep on striking and success will 
oe yours.

Frederick irelatm congression 
al reporter and ehorthand ex
pert. says: “ If I were youn>> 
airain and wanted to earn S25,000 
a year by the time I was thirty, 1 
would learn shorihand and type
writing. and got into the office of 
rome big business concerti. 
There is no cjuicker, surttr wa> 
to burgarlizs nucce-.s.”  W* 
uivH young men and women ttie 
world’s best business and short
hand training that will enable 
them to outstrip the students ol 
other colUges in the field of 
Cl mraerce. we will do this in 
less time and at less expense. 
Wo build for the future—lay the 
foundation fur steady, rapid 
ri»e to the highest success. Our 
graduates are in increasing de
mand at the biggest salaries. 
.Mail course in shorthand So for 
five lessens. Big summer re- 
uuction in all departmsmts. $5t) 
scholarshipa racuced for a shnr 
time to only $2o, $35 and $40. 
.1 ump quick or you will miss the 
mark. Finest, best and quickest 
shorthand system m America. 
Write today for terms. Address 
Hill's Business College, Waco, 
Texas, or Memphis, Tenn.

. . . . .  1 W--W

Do Yob Lore

your baby? You wonder why he 
cries. Buy a bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worms, and the mothers don’ t no 
it. Whites Cream Vermifuge 
ride the child of worms and cleans 
out its system in a pleasant way. 
Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine in the bouse. 
With it, fear need never enter 
her mind. Price 25c.— Sold by 
Carleton & Porter.

F0 I£1 fSn0N E F»<>aA R
for ehUdr^m oaf*, owro. Jfo o^tatoo

Pertooai
If any persons suspect that 

their kidneys are deranged they 
should take Foley’ s Kidney Rem
edy at once and not risk having 
Bright’ a disease or diabetes. 
Delay gives the disease a stron
ger foothold and you should not 
delay taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy. Sold by Carleton 
Porter, druggists,

T. S. Kent of Reynard was in 
town Tuesday looking after bus
iness matters pertaining to mov
ing his potato crop.

If it falls, tiM UtiMV's Yours.
Thousands of boxes of Hunt’s 

Cure are being sold by the south
ern druggists daily, for the sim
ple reaeon that people are rapid
ly finding out that it ie the best 
cure for any itching disease ever 
discovered, The first application 
relieves, and one box positively 
guaranteed to cure any one case.

In Mr. L ively ’s article last 
week it was stated that repairs 
on the court house would cost 
1330.60. It should have read 
$3,360. We make this correct
ion at the request of Mr Lively.

It is a pity to ses a person 
neglect indications of kidney or 
bladder trouble that may result 
in Bright’ s disease when Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy will correct ir- 
regulerities and atrangthan ihcae 
organs. Take Foiay'a Kidnay 
Remedy at the firat sign of dan
ger, Sold by Carleton ft Porter.

It is a waste of time to ask the 
price of goods at Wherry’s, just 
call for what you want, the price 
will be lower than the lowest. 
Come early and avoid the rush.

Bathing and fishing is abso
lutely forbidden in the Whites- 
caryer and Woodard fish pond. 

J. N. Parker,
F. C. Woodard.

Nsmaa filters.
The function of the kidneys is 

to strain out the impurities of 
the blood which is constantly 
passing through them. Foley’ s 
Kidney Remedy makes the kid
neys healthy so they will strain 
out all waste matter from the 
blood. Take Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy at once and it will make 
you well.—Carleton ft Porter.

Miss Lura Yarbrough came in 
from Dallas Tuesday night and 
will spend some time visiting her 
parents and many friends.

Mrs. S. E. Miller and little 
Josephine, and Misses Lillian and 
Lorain Hanson Isft Wednesday 
for Mineral Wells to spend a 
month.

Notice to the Public.
Owing to the light grinding, in 

order to reduce expenses, we 
have arranged to only run eaoh 
mill every other Saturday. Her
od ft Bridges will run Saturday, 
May 9, and Brooks the following 
Saturday, and will oontinue in 
that order until further notice.

J. J. Brooks,
Herod ft Bridges.

MONEY TO LOAN
W  e H andle R eal Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on u s . We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nortli Side Public Square CROUCTT, TEXAS

Just a M om ent!
N O W  I S  A  G O O D  T I M E

To buy your sprinji: druK  ̂ while 
we are trying to reduce our 
stock.
Your prescriptions carefully com
pounded by a registered drug
gists. Yours truly,

B, R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

nCURES”
UHATt5

Eiven o u r
GrandibliheRf knew whaH
BALLARD'5 S N O W  

L I N I M E N T
will do«

A CONVINCING PROOF
of fh« worth of a nvvtlolno In the cures It can effect. Every 
uiio who has used BeBarO’s Snow Liniment knows that If will 

T n P '  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOlhTTS, 
U U K C .  b u r n s . NEURAUUA. CONTRACTED MUSCLES 
w w a w a w  AND A IX  PAINS.

USED 5N0W  LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V . L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., writes:- “ This is to 

certify that I  ha\-e U8«h1 your 8now lilulment for ton 
years for rlioumatiain, ueuralKia, lainn back, etc., 
and in every case lb has rcudurod Immediate relief 
and aatiafartioa.’ ’

Avoid all Substitute*. Three Sizes 25<', 50c, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIM ENT CO.
800-502 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recomnrended by
CARLETON & PORTER Druggists.

AND

t5\ve ICexsas
ONE YE AR
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GENERAL NEWS.
-o-

STATK.

Houston.— While fighting fire dur
ing a conflagration which destroyed 
the plant of the .Mercantile Grain 
Oo., Barney Moffat, a fireman. U 
crushed to death. The deceased 
was worklBg Inside the bulldiug when 
the walls fell. killiuK him Instantly. 

• # •
ljuiii|mas.s..— Prof. tl. D. Scott has 

been re-elected as t*uperlnteudeiit of 
the city schools. This is the fifth 
time the professor has secured the 
position, which he has filled .̂ in an 
able manner.

• • •
Bullus.— A free for all fight occurs 

in the lobby of the Oriental Htptel as 
the result of the Bailey controversy. 

* • •
.*M>|[uin— Mr«. Jno. tone Is probably 

fatally hurt as the result of a run
away. Miss Jenny Cockrau. who was 
with her at the time. Is suffering from
a broken wrb î.

• • • *
Navnsota.— The Brazos bottoms 

are Inundated by what is the heaviest

ter death brought to light the fact 
that the vital organs of Judge Kea- 
ghaii were all niUplaced, the heart 
turning to the rlgth, liver upside 
down and the gull and Madder near 
tl heart. How the Judge managed 
to live to the advanced age of is a 
puzzle to the surgeons.

• • »
WushiiiKtoii. 1>. Ueporfs show 

that up to the present time Vice Praa- 
Ident Kalrbunks Is the only "favorite 
son" who has captured the entire del
egation frori his own State.

* » •
IH-nver, t'ol.— Much damage is 

done to the growing fruit crop by 
heavy frosts in Arkansas and Uiaiid 
Valleys. The loss to fruit growers 
Is estimated at $1,000,000.

• • •
CTe\eland, t>. —  The municipal 

company has taken charge of all the 
traction lines and t ehvlctory of the 
3-cent fare Is complete. The new rate 
will be put in operation on tl»e lines 
uf the old eompany about May 7.

• * «

Wakhingtoii, 1>. John \V. Nor
ris, « f  the American Newspaper Pub
lishers’ Association, appears before 
the House committee with evident*' 
that paper mills have systematically 
boosted the price of their output and

flood since 1S77. .Many dwellings uu-; are practically operating as a trust.
der water and much devastation 
property ensues.

of

K1 Pa-HO.— A fund is heing raised 
for the purpose of erecting a nieuu- 
nient to Ueulto Juarez, who defeat«g 
Maximilian and restored a Itepubll 
czm form of goverumeat in 
The sum of $125,OOU has 
been secured.

Mexico, i  bended, 
already

I'orpiis fh r is tl.-  Burlng a fire In 
the local warehouse of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company, 20,000 gallons 
o f oil Is censumed and many tanks 
dcstnvyed. \V. W. Caldwell, agent 
o f the company, was seriously In
jured by being run over by a stam
peded team.

• • •
Taylor.— The Tay^r Pair Associa

tion will hold Its annual exhibition
for three days, commencing on the I of if*® company last year weje $85,- 
second of July. The stockholders also! 000,000. 
decided to join the recently organized • • •
Jzed Texas racing circuit. To|M-ka, Knii.— Tw.lve bank rob-

• • • berles have bt*en accomplished In
Ilniwiisville. —  Professor W. S. Southwest Kansas hurlng the past

VfummingH, the eminent geologist, has four nionths, and although strenuous |
left on an exploration trip to Padre j *'ff®*’f* have been made to apprehend 
laland. The purpose of the trip is to ' offenders the efforts of the nu-i 
ascertain the origin « f  the Immense; have so far l>een fruitless.]
pools of oil encountered on the sur- pf'f*® lflf***t rohliery Is at Chautauiiua, i 
fare of the Gulf In the vicinity of the' >»here $3000 was secured. I
Island. It is tbouglft that there are' • • ♦ |
sub-marine oil wells In the locality.

ty of the cruiser's erew were reported 
drowned and missing and a number 
were injured. The strange feature 
of the whole affair Is that the liner 
only sustained slight damages.

* « •
Paris.— The Due de Chauliies, late

ly married to Miss Theodora Shouts, 
dies us the result of heart trouble 
before the hoiicyiiiooii Is oomiileted. 
The body has been taken to the his
toric Ciiuuteuu of Daniplerre, one of 
the most plrturesiiue properties In] 
France, and the former possession of j 
the deceased Due.

* » •
IjInImhi Fears are entertained for j 

the safety of the young King and ex-1 
traonlluary precautions are being 1 
taken for his aafety. A plot has been 
discovered at th<' head of which were : 
niumhers of the old regime, and a ' 
heavy body guard accompanies the > 
King during his appearance in pub
lic.

• • •
5le\ie*> City— vigorous campaign 

is being iustltuted against tho turhii ; 
lent Yatjuls ludiinis in Sonora. The' 
Twi-nty-secoiid ai d Twenty-fifth Bat
talions have bees ordered to the seat, 
of trouble and the raaipaign will be 
one o f extermination. I

• • •
Torreon, Mex. The store of Mar

cos Nigri was entered by burglars 
and a large amount of both money 

Itia wilder the command of Lieut. ] a,id merchandise stolen. The en- 
Jenkins is patrelliiig the tobacco i trance was effect' ll through the roof, 
properties in the vicinity of Mt. Ster-i • • • ,
ling. There is iiiiieh bitterness in | .Saltillo, Mev. Owners o f zins 
the district and trsublo is appre-j „,ines throughout the Uepublic are

j rHolciiig over the fact that a recent
* * * ! decision is the means of taking off

\\asliiiigtoii.— UepreseiitaMve Oar- op c^nt of the ad valorem duty
ner Introduces a bill to give Ham For-{ on ji,,c by the l  iiited States, 
dyce, B. F. Yeukutii and associates 
pi‘UiiiHsluii to bridge the Itio Grande 
between Brownsville anil .Ma’ amoros, 
to give connection between the .Mexi
can Weiitral and Brow nsvllle.

• • •
New York.— The rwport of the In

crease of the capitalization of the 
Standard Oil Co. of .New Jersey has 
lH*en confirmed The amount of the 
raise is $400,000,00# The net profits

W e r n e r  W U k e n s
Grain, Huy and Salt in Curlonil Isits.

Mill Feed and .SishIs.
i 'o m ’spoiideiice soIIcUihI. liong diatance pliinic in office,

Itefereiicea; . Mercantile Ageiieles, any litiiik hen*..................
Offire: .\laiiio Hank Hulliliiig. .Sun .\iituiiio, Texas.

la-\liigton, Ky.— company of mil-

FREE

>Iexh*o City— The Mexican exhibits 
for the Crystal Palace at Ixindon are 
on Hieir way on hoard of the Hoyal 
Mall Steamer Sahor, bound for 
Fly mouth. Fifty typli*al Mexicans 
and a charro band of nine pieces ac-' 
companliMl the exhibits. |

• . • I
I.ondon— The w hole of Kng’ and ' 

suffers severely from a heavy bliz
zard. Kvery means of transportation 
Is blocked and muuy outlying dis
tricts are absolutely Isolated. Sev
eral deaths frem expouuru are re- 

j ported.

FREE FREE
M EiN ! Weak or Strong

You should have this New book by the 
Eminent Specialist Dr. J, H. TERRILL-

Dr. Terrill Is recognized to 
be the leading Spelcallst on MAI*A- 
DIKS OF .MK.N In the world, and hla 
latest work on the ‘ Diseases of Men 
is the best book of its kind ever writ
ten by a physician. It will tell you 
how to get well— how to regain your 
one-time vim and vitality. I f you

__  . do not find this work to bo the very
best of Its kind ever .erused by you. and if you do not find con

tained therein more fac-slmile Diplomas, Indorsements and Bank 
Iteferences than In any other hook, return the book to Dr. Terrill 

and ho w 111 treat you ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Dr. Terrill ha.s a copyright kIvi-ii liiiii hy the Goveriinicnt on a 

Keiiu-ily for Li>*>t >'italil,v anil Druliis on the Syxteiii which never 
fails to ciiix*. He will give ]$IOIHl for any cas<> he takes for tix-at- 

iiieiil and fail.s to cun*, if |>atieiit will follow his iiistriiclio
Write for this book, No. 9. It will be sent to any address la a 

plain, se.'iled envelope, if you menti on this paper and enclose 8 
cents for postage. Correspondence Confidential.

CO NSlLTATH iX  AM> A-It.\V EAA.MIXATIOX 1-REK. 
SPECIAL .NOTICE— All persons coining to San Antonio for 

treatment are requested to Inquire of any hank, commercial agency 
or business firm as to the best and most reliable specialist In the 

city.

Dr. J. H. TER R ILL, President
T E R R IL L  M EDICAL IN S T IT U T E , Inc.

San Antonio, Texas. Conroy Bldg., Alamo Plaza.
Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

BLUElack Prints Size

Fort Worth.— The championship' H. Bow man to recover lake
match for the title of State golf cham-1 hind valued at millions of dol-
plon Is won by R. H. Connerly of Aus-! fruni the city of Chicage. The
tin, who deffatt Thomas Chilton of ]*^*^ based on a title declared to

We operate the only Conttiou-
Chirago, III. -  Suit has been filed | oua Electric Blue Print Machine 

In the United States Circuit Court by

Ban Antonio. The score was seven 
up and six to play.

• • •
Jkaatln.— Beard of Health has giv

en warning to keepers of fm it stands, 
restaurants, hotels, butcher shops, 
etc., that n r'gid Inspectisn will be 
made shortly and that the laws for 
the preservation of sanitary condi
tions will be enforced without fear or 
favor.

• • •
Issrrdo.— J. T. Davis, one of the 

keaviest shippers of onions in Webb 
County,- has billed out bis forty- 
eighth carload of that stroag but suc
culent vegetable from a fifty-acre 
patch which he plaated this season. 
Mr. Davis's bank account has beea 
iBcreased to the amount of $750 for 
each carload as the result of the 
sprlag crop.

• • •
Cleburne.— Much satisfaction pre

vails over the announcemem that Cle
burne has been included In the ap
propriation list at Washington for a 
f70,000 Federal building.

• • •
Aostm .- The report of R. T. Mil

ner, Commissioner of Agriculture,
shows the growth of the cotton mill 
Industry In the South has been mar
velous. The increase in the man- 
nfarture of cetton during sixteen
years Is 340 per cent. Commission
er Milner makes the statement "that 
the cotton mills are rapidly coming te 
the cotton fields.”

• • •
I>O.Mk>4TIC.

ftanta Rarbara, Cal.— Incensed at 
the extortionate prices charged for re 
freabments a party sf sailors com
pletely wrecked the store of John 
Benlch.

• • •
Washington.—Congressional reso

lution agreed to whereby the storm 
sufferers in the South are Issued sup
plies of tentage, rations and other 
neoeesaries through the War Depart
ment.

• • •
Bonhlcr, Cot —»F . E. Kiser, who 

destroyed the Colorado A Southern 
depot with dynamite, killing several 
bystanders, has been convicted of 
murder in the seeond degree. Tke de
nt ruction of ths depot was the out 
come of a switchman's strike and K i
ser Is the second person convicted on 
the same charge.

• • •
Porte, Ind.— Ray Lamphere, 

formerly In the employ of Mrs. Belle 
Ounnes, becomes Infatuated with his 
employer, and when repulsed sets 
fire to the dwelling and cr«tnates the 
woman and three children.‘Lamphere 
la In Jail and mob violence ia feared 

• • •
Raltknore, Md.-^The death ef 

Judge J. H. McKeaghan haa revealed 
to stadsats ef anatomy a baffling 
Cl nditton of affairs, and one which 
has nevsr been encouatered, at least 
is not rscordsd. In ths aaaals of an 
atomical observatloii. Aa aatopsy at-'

have been in dlkpute for the past 75 
years. The land was purchased from 
the Government at one dollar and a 
quarter per acre In 1836.

• B •
Ft IRKIG.N.

Tangier.— Ralsull, the notorious 
Moroccan bandit, has been slain by 
tribal enemies. It was the dead 
robber that nearly caused Internation
al complications a few years since by 
holding a rich American named Per- 
dicarls in the hills for ransom,

• • •
Ijondow- Funeral services over the 

body of the deceased Premier, Sir 
Henry Campbell-Rannennan, are held 
in the presence of a large gathering 
representing the political life of Eng
land. The body waa laid to rest la 
Westminster Abbey.

• • •
Mexico City— A meeting of high 

church dignitaries has been ordered 
by Pope Pius by cablegram in order 
that a new Archbishop for Mexico 
may be selected.

• • •
Mexico City— Twenty-eight per

sons killed and fifte<>n seriously in
jured in a collision between a freight 
train and a section of the special ex- 
ciirsien train bearing pilgrims from a 
visit to the Shrine of Guadalupe. Both 
engines and several coaches were 
completely demolished.

• • •
lionilon— Canada has put a stop 

to the shipment of undesirable Immi
grants from the slums of Ixindon. 
The Canadian Immigratfon Commis
sioner, who has headquarters In Lon
don, absolutely refuses to sanction 
the shipment of persons whs are not 
both physically and morally good cit
izens.

in the state.

Houston Blue Print Co.
Drawing Materials and 

Enginaering Instruments
bOl Fannin St., Houston, Tex 

(Send DS your tracings)

We Imve cuiuplete st*M-ks on liand of JOHN DIM-iRE PLOWS AND IM 
PI,E.MENTS, MOLINE IMPLE-MEXTS, INTEKNATIONAL H A IL  
VESTING MACHIXF.KV AND GASOLINE E.NGINKS, IH 'CKEYE lUCE 
DRHJjS, STl'DEH.XKEK A  KISH W.tfiONS. Write us for prices on 
wagons. We can save you money. We have about 30 different stylos 
in stock.

l>«*alers and Di-siriltutors.

South Texas Implement &  Tra n sfe r Co.
W ikmI & Willow -Sts, Huucston, Texas.

Muggy and Wagon Show Kooui, 00:1-60.% l*restun.

The Marvel 
Lighting 

System
The most perfect 

system of gMoline 
lighting on the mar* 
ket.

The light o f qual
ity, economy and 
■impllcity. ApproT* 
ed oy the National 
aad Texas Board of 
Fire onderwriten. 
Writs 1st Calslss S Pricss 
Sarvel Li|hl and

Supply Cempasy 
S20 Trs.li SI. Hmstss. Tsi.

D E A T H  T O  V E R M I N .
GERMOLENE is a positive destroyer o f all insects. It will kill 
hog lice, roaches, ants, large or small, fleas, mites, &c., and dik 
it right now.

Poultry raisers take notice, that by using GERMOLENE once 
a week in the poultry house, you will have healthy fowl.

A  pamphlet describing same will be mailed by addressing the 
State Agent.

W W .  S C H N E I D E R
Agents Wanted. 736 S. Ervay St., Dallas, 'lax.

Monterey, Mex.— A large amount 
of counterfeit money Is in circulation, 
which tke authorities believe the 
been shipped from anather State to 
confederates In .Monterey. Many ar- 
reets have been made, but the parties 
who are responsible for the circula
tion of the spurious caln have not 
been secured.

• • •
HonthaiiipSon The American I.lne 

steamer Bt. Paul, leaving port in a 
dense snow storm, rammed the Brit
ish cruiser Gladiator, causing the 
warship to sink in deep water o ff the 
Isle of Wight. The crew e f the Ulad- 
latsr were rescued by boats both 
from the liner and the skere. Thir-

D Y E / iVNG  a n d
SiCLEANiNG CO.
San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
Good for $1,00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 and over 
utnil May< lat. 1908.
Write for prioeo, deacribing 
gannenta.

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow 

Made in
Revives an old 
Meadow. Puts 
a new one in 
better condi
tion.

6, 7 and 

8 foot

r O R  S A L E
Splendid opening for capable 

office man with $5,000. in a well 
catablishcd good paying buaineaa 
in fine Texaa town. Good trade 
and no competition. Addreae.

J .  H a a m p H r l w a i t  
Marfa. Texas, for full particulers.

Inrre u i* *  Ihs .rl«M  shout IS psreeBt. msliet 
rssee«1las nsneeessary, c V .  out we«<U snd 
rm bsrdk*. flics up Ik# h ld ls c  piscet of th 
srray worm sad ths ru t  worm s, sod ths tsr 
TS* sad pops* at ersss hoppers sad wsb 
worms.
•lAirsira Mowers aad lU k s s  sspo ola llytd s- 
atcBSd tor bosvy wsrk.

Por fall p srticsisrs  sddross

Emareon Manufacturing Co. 
Dallas, Texas.

O e t  et X e l e p H o n e
Get in touch with your neighbors, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market. 
Easily inatalled at small expense, when you buy 
tbeCeotury Platinum Electrode instru ment, per
fect in every detail, and w arranted  io r  a 
life tim e . Write for our *'Handbook of Rural 
Telephony." Sent free. Shows how to or
ganize a company, construct Hoes, etc.

Address Dept. A.
Tel-Electric Company,

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Buy a Home in Bee County
We have platted 2,000 acres of Black Mesquite lands in 

10 and 20 acre tracts, and are offering same for sale on pay
ments of $10.00 cash, and $10.00 per month for twenty-four 
months. No interest or no taxes. We give immediate pos
session.

8,000 acres of adjoining lands being fanned by actual set
tlers— finest colony in Southwest. All lands within three miles 
of two towns, railroad stations, general stores, schools, churches, 
postoffice, and local and long distance ^lephone service.^

I f  you become totally disabled through illness or accident 
or die during the life o f vour contract o f purchase, we deed the 
lands so contracted free to your beneficiary.

Our illustrated descriptive pamphlet o f these lands con
taining actual photographs of the property and fac-simile let
ters from the actual settlers, just off the press. W R ITE  FOR IT , 

Bee County leads in development and possibilities. 
100,000 orange trees will be set out this year by California and 
Florida orange growers.

Our acreage is very limited. All will be sold within 30 
days. Ten or 20 acres all you need. You cannot afford to miss 
this opportunity. ^

C. W. HAHL&CO.
Commercial Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

ALFALFA RYE BARLEY RAPE ONIONiSETS

TE X A S  SEED H O USE
FERTILIZERS POULTRY AND {STOCK SUPPLIES

R E IC H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E ,  Houston, T « x .
W rit* for PrW* u » t
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Special Bargains in Farm  Lands
Kli M‘<Uoti« <»f k<khI rurnihiK Uml. in Lm Salle County,

from two to four niil.'s from railroad atatloii ou llie I. A  O. N., 
whlrli I ran soil in tra>'tM of lOO acres or iiMire at prices ranKlng 
front $11.Ml to VIU.AII |MT acre, and ou eaay teriiui.

Also tract*, of fu o acres three miles from Canleiidale, on I. A  fl.
*11 $ta*d farniintt lanti, 150 tu*rt*H in cultivation, ttood well aud 

fruoea. Will sell for $I5.0C per acrt*, on easy t«*rniH.
For correct prices and a square deal see or write

T O M  % V I L U I A M »

Choice Farm Lands in the Guif Coast Country 16 to 26  $ per Acre
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands In Maverick Co. 8 to IS $ per Acre.
T H e  A l l i s o t i - l ^ i c H e y  L„ancl C o ,  51H .Moore Bid}::, Sail .\ntitiiio, Texas.

.\ Simple Curt* for SLiaikitiK.

lot) Avenue II. Kan Antonio, Texas.

One for the Good of 
Many May Suffer.

Because some eighty per cent I ■ 
quantity of the jvtblishers o f ', .

TT.. ZA....] __ 1____  .1_____  1 i*

It Pays to Use Com
mercial Fertilizer,

in
the United States have demand-! 
ed the removal of the tariff 
from paper and pulp, there is 
much investigation of the pa
per combine, and a promi.se of 
redress, if  there is no other 
w'ay to satisfy the publishers. 
It it a mighty voice this eighty 
per cent of the pa^iers can raise 
in united effort, and they are 
aided by 15 per cents of the lone 
voices, so altogether, the sand- 
patters are between the tariff 
wall and the press of the pub-

rof. W'elllMirn on lii(elli|(ent Iliver- 
sifii'iiliuii iind <'oniineninl 

FeH lIiw i-s.

Prof. Wellborn came to Texas 
from Mi.ssi.ssippi, where he 
spent his youth in farm work. 
He said that they had .some land 
in Mississippi so jKior that they 
were obigied to "fertilize the 
hens’ nests to make the eggs 
hatch." But that was before 
they began the intelligent use 
o f fertilizers. The use of fer
tilizers on that poor Mississippi 

lie. Which is going to have the i land had made its cotton pro-
most influence temporarily is 
hard to tell, but there is no ques
tion about the ultimate outcome 
o f the fight the papers are mak
ing for cheaper paper. They 
will have the paper, because 
they ought to, and because they 
will raise a rough house if  they 
do not get i t  On the whole, 
while it would be a breadi in 
the ta riff wall, It would go some 
little distance -toward saving 
the rest o f the wall and o f course 
the few will be sacrificed for 
the many. The paper trust will 
be the victim and the other 
trusts will be saved, for they 
will be allowed to stay behind 
the wall. And the papers will 
cease to howl, because they have 
their bone and the other dogs 
may go without one.

' I
Off His Mind.

How •  L.o«d of Care 
Away.

Was Taken

“ Do you know that I ’m feel
ing a heap easier in my mind 
than I was a week ago?”  said 
the Long Island farmer.

“ Got the mortgage on your 
farm paid o ff? " was asked in 
reply.

“ Noap. Haven’t got any mort 
gage to pay off. I was in town 
last week with some stuff and 
heard two men talking about 
the Panama Canal. I ’d read 
something about it, but w’asn’t 
posted, and when they said it 
was to cost $300,000,000 my 
hair stood up.”

“ Yes, that’s the estimated 
cost,” replied the grocer.

“ I went homeand told the old 
woman and my son Sam, I says 
to them, says I ;

“  ‘Git ready for the poor- 
house! Git ready for starva
tion! Git ready for pauper’s 
grave.s! That Panama Canal is 
to cost $300,000,000 and it will 
take the last pig’s tail on our 
farm to pay our .share of it !”

“ And their hair .stood up?” 
queried the grocer.

“ The old woman fainted dead 
aw'ay, but Sam he took it as cool 
as ice. He hunted around fer 
a piece o f chalk and then went 
out to figger on the bam  door. 
A fter an hour he came in with 
a grin on his face and said:

“  ‘Dad, I ’ve got it down plumb 
fine, and there’s no occasion to 
be akeered. Our share in that 
$800,000,000 is only ’ leven 
cents.’

“ You can’t bent Sam on fig- 
gers. He’d gone over it a dozen 
times, and itw as alius ’leven 
c^Ls. I give one yeil for joy, 

« -^ n d  then I writ a letter to the 
\  president, enclosing our share, 

and rode three miles to mail it, 
and the blamed thing was o ff 
my mind forever. Ye.s, sir. I ’m 
feeling as fine as silk and not a 
care on my mind, and afore I 
go home I ’m agoin’ to look 
around a bit and buy Sam the 
best dollar jackknife in this hull 
town.” JOh KKRR.

Produce much, consume little, 
labor diligently, speak cautioua- 
ly.— Chinese Proverb.

duct rise from one-eighth of a 
bale to one-half of a bale an
nually, and had proved to the 
Mississippians that on any ex
cept the very richest soil fertil
izer is as es.sential to making a 
crop as seed. He had made 
some study o f the lands in Blast 
Texas since he came to this 
State, he said, and he advised 
young men to buy homes there 
while land is still cheap, because 
the use of fertilizers will soon 
become general; and when it 
does, and people realize the true 
value o f the land, its price will 
go out o f raech of poor young 
men, as land has done in most 
o f the older sections o f the coun
try.

Farmers in the red lands of 
East Texas, he said, can plant 
early, can work their land right 
after a rain and can use fer
tilizers as profitably as the 
farmers in the leaner regions f it  
Georgia and Mississippi have 
done in recent years. He said 
the use o f fertilizers in the poor
er regions of those States tal
lied with the rise of the “ poor 
whites”  farmers in wealth and 
social cultivation. He was sure 
that the general use of fertiliz
ers on the poorer farms of East 
Texas— and even on the best of 
them— would add $12 to $15 an 
acre to the value o f the product, 
at a cost of $2 to $2.50 an acre.

He explained the meaning of 
intelligent diversification. Some 
farmers, he .said, thought it 
meant to raise a little of every
thing, haphazard, turning the 
farm into an amateur experi
ment station. Intelligent diver
sification means the growing of 
such a range of crops that the 
farmer can keep him.self profit
ably employed throughout the 
year; crops, of course, that are 
best adapted to his st>il and cli
mate. The average former, said 
Prof. Wellborn, works only 
about 150 days a year at pro
ductive labor. There are some 
Iieople who .say that it takes 13 
months a year to make a cotton 
crop, but the professor, speak
ing both from his experience in 
the cottoo patch and his later 
scientific study and experi- 
mems, says a farmer ought not 
to put in more than half the 
year on a cotton crop, because 
if he did the additional time so 
employed represented waste due 
to lad management. He wouM 
ha\e every farmer plant, in ro 
tation through the year, such 
crops as would keep his i.and 
constantly employed, at the 
■same time enriching it, instead 
of impoverishing it, as the re- 
jH'ated growing of one crop on 
any piece o f land will do.

He made the astoni.shing 
statement— and it astoni.shed 
his hearers, too—that the aver
age yield o f Ea.st Texas corn 
fields i.s not much if any above 
16 bu.shels to the acre. He .said 
that by using fertilizers this 
ouprage could ea.sily be raistxi to 
30 bushels. With corn at 75c 
a bushel this means $11.26 more 
levenue to the acre.

If *11 would work a little, 
none would be overworked.

There have been now and 
again several suggestions put 
forward for the cure of exces
sive cigarette smoking by boys. 
One of the most original and 
simple, yet good in result.s, has 
just been told me. It i.s nothing 
less than feeding your boy pep
permint candy. Tobacco will 
not blend kindly wtih the taste 
of sweet peppermint. Socially, 
the cure may .seem worse than 
the disease, but from a medical 
viewpoint the sucking of pep
permints is far less hurtful. A 
common peppermint drop will 
prevent smoking for aliout an 
hour, so the amount of candy 
used need not be great. It is 
also a good plan when your boy 
starts in smoking to teach him 
to make his own cigarettes. Few 
will smoke to exce.s.s i f  they will 
have to make their own.

The Lone Star Sausage Factory
A l S TItlA X  I*OKK S .IIK A tlK  A.M l (IK K IIN A L  W K IN K K  KAL'KAGE.

Wlu'ii we tell you that these two brauds are our leaders and the most 
delicious to be had anywhere, we can prove It by guaranteeing them 
unreservedly.

Just send us an order— taste them— and we’ll wager that you will 
bo our steady customer. Send an order today.

U IX U  H'rAlt KAL'KAGE K A C TG U Y .
i B’J7 Kan IVdro Avenue. kAN ANTONIU. TEXAS.

Epi|{riunnuitic Wiiidom.

A  bigot gets more credit for 
his stubborn nature than the 
open-minded man gets for his 
sympathy.

Never argue with a fool. Con
tention is a plane. The wise 
man is pulled down to the level 
o f the fool, but the fool can nev
er be raised to the altitude of 
the sage.

Jealousy is the only passion 
that can never be reason^ with 
or convinced. The logic of 
truth appeals to anger, to envy 
and to even hatred. But jeal
ousy, the green eyed monster, 
looks you straight in the face 
and calls you liar.

It is usually the blunt person 
who makes the most cutting re
maps.

Laughter is the sure indica
tion of character. We can nev
er thoroughly understand a man 
until we have heard him laugh 
twice— first at a joke, then at 
a rival.

A  pessimist is a person who 
is miserable where he ought to 
be contented, whilst an optimist 
is a person who is happy under 
conditions where the average 
human being would be misera
ble.

Kneeland TentlCompany

irianufacturers of 
Tent*, Awnings, Tarpaulins. 
Wagon Covers, Anything Else 
in Canvas. Flags made to or* 
der. Depot for Mildew Pre« 
ventative.

Write for'Priccs. Phoae 83i
1212 Franklin Ave. Hoaston, Texas

KENTUCKY DENTAL OOMPANT, 
DR. EMORY T. PHILLIPS, Mgr.

/ rr r  gPlOSC 7, |T» i f  *** ssroet, HoaaUa Teaaa.

Porcelain Crowaa ................
Gold FTlIlnsa............ $1.0# mmi ap
AmAlgnm FUlinga.........TBc aad ap

Houra, $ a. ra. to C p. ai., 7 to 8 rt night Bandar, I to IS a. la.

B u ild in g  M a te ria ls  Wholesale and Retail
Lima, Baad, Roofing Paper. Roeflaf Ifoa. Planter. Pltoh. PalaiK 
Blabea. Oils, Ste. Agaats for OarheUaeasi Arveaastaa Para 
Paiata. Assm Cement PlasMr, Res f  Uatkole

Teiepheae 41S. J. C. DIELMANN

(San Antonio’s Leading Jewcln^Store

SARTOR & ROEMPKE ^
We want to iniprem it upon you that, wbenerer yon have in mind 

the purchase of GOOD jewelry, you will kae botii time and moogy 
i by nut inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES. B1NQ8 
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalog^ue Now
Sartor & Roempke

.17 W. Commerce St SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers

OF

Oil Well 
Supplies,

Duplex
Pumps,

Dtilling
Engines,

Iransmis 

sion AppW  

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNtON
IRON

WORKS
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

Prices as Lo w  as the 
Low est.

Quality the Best

D e a l e r s  in

Oil Mill 
Supplies
Rubber
Belting
Engine
Fittings
Sbafting
0. K.
Planer
Knives

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
' '

_  i A
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Cream  Vermifuge
THE SUiRilTEEB

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

I)

TMI QINUIMt n̂t̂ ABCO ONLY »V
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.

• T .  L O U l« . MO.
------FOU SALE HY------

CARLETON & PORTER.

JNO F.WEEKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapcland, 

Texas.

Jm  a DeyIs G R NarcMsM

Davis & Murchison
REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND 

COUECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Grapeland, Texas.

R E M E D Y
■j'l'coaSMi'j

CTTMSa

T h b rtm ta-/ua always b a i< iK « M H M n d  
Is olcasaat tt  lakt. It camaias m  opiam er 
aikcr kanalal Uni j| aa4 aay be f lm  as caaO- 
4cail) la a baby as to aa adalt.

fric t 2$ ctais. lartc stu M  uats.

Sold by B. R. Guice 4 Son.

OdeU
P a r i s

Cleans and 
Presses

Men’s Qothes and 
Ladies* Skirts

Spring Samples

Yovr A tten tion  Is Called

To the following superior 
points of make up in the Prem* 
ium elastic seam, bleach drill 
drawers. They are made lull 
standard fize, over the latest pat 
terns, of the finest quality bleach 
drilling, and are guaranteed to 
fit and not tu rip.

The webbing and ankles are 
of select yarn.

First grade pearl buttons.
Well stitched and finished 

button holes, double stitched 
throughout; each garment is out 
with the grain of the cloth and 
will hold their shape after wash* 
ing, ai.d are made by high>class 
experienced labor.

Size waist SO to 44.

Price the Pair 50c

To Bake dr Not
When the 5un hangs in mid-heaven like a 

firey ball, it*s just a question of the right under 
clothes. Under clolhes may be devided into two

kinds,

Bake

and the others.

Summer Underwear doesn't shut

the pores of the skin, but unlocks them. It lets 

your body breathe.
Lightest, coolest, softest, cleanliest of all 

underclothes, and fits because its *^tailormade.** 
ALL SIZES, 50c a Garment.

A  25c Leader
Boys balbriggan underwear with knee drawers 

Quality and workmanship unsurpassed at the' 
price. Plain peeler collarette, bound front, pearl 
buttons,ribbed cuffs, and hemmed tail, a high- 
grade, low priced garment. A garment 25c.

The world*s best hosiery has the name

MONARCH
On each pair Knit to Fit, and Fit to Wear.

W'e are showing Monarch Hosiery in Plain Knit, Quase, Lilse, 
and Lace Effects for ladies, men and children. 10c to 50c.

W e Close at 6:30 Every Day Except Saturday

George E. Darsey.
ISN’T IT LAUGHABLE?

It’a not how you live, but how's 
yourhver. If not in perfect or
der, make it to by ueing Sim* 
moo'i Liver Purifier—tin bozee 
only. It ’e the eureet, eefeet end 
moet agreeable aid to that orgaa 
ever put up.

j It is laughable to notice tha 
i inconsietency of some people,
I especially some business col* 
leges in their advertisments.

I Along about April each year 
I some of them come out with 
{glaring headlines; "Schooler*
I sbipo at a big discount for the 
j next 30 days," then they will ex*
I tend this 3(J days from time to 
i time until it reaches over into the 
'fall. Another will state: "Our 
special summer rates, a $50 

i scholarship for They will
I announce this rate about the 
j first of April, run it through 
I until about November, then an 
' nounce their big Xmas, gift to 
' all who enroll during January, a 
' big discount as a Xmaa. present.
I One came out this spring with 
I the announcement that they re*
I duced their scholarships from 
I $50 to $25 because they had,
I during the past four years, clear- 
' ed over $80,000. If these schools 
I can make money six months in 
I the year by selling their scholar* 
i ships at half price, it is hardly 
I necessary to argue that they get 
{twice as much as their scholar- 
ships are worth six months in the 
year. The school that claims to 
give '.ts big discounta becausa of 
ita eighty odd thousand dollars 
oisar profit proves o inclusively 
by its own statement that it baa 
been ohargeing far mora than 
its aoholarahip wars worth. 
Msrohanta often make raduct- 
iona in selling a bankrupt atook, 
or at tha and of a aeaaon they 
will put bn a bargain aaie to oloaa 
out a aurplue stoek, rather than

GRIND
Laxative Fruit Synip

F o r  S a le  by C A R L E T O N  &  P O R T E R ,  D ru g g is ts

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 

Pleasant to taKa

Cleanses  the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches.

It ia guarantaad

carry it over, but what sensible 
reason can any business college 
giys for selling ita scholarships 
cheaper at one season of the year 
than at another ? Wherein is the 
consistency of a man paving $25 
for bis education to be ueed 
throughout lifetime, if he gets it 
in the summer, and $50 if he gets 
ia in the winter? Their scholar
ships never run out of season 
like a stock of goods.

If you are going to attend a 
a business college, you would 
want to select one that follows 
sound business principles, one 
that has a fair profit on its 
scholarships throughout the en
tire year and that gives you the 
very best instruction to be had 
by tbs sid of the best teschers 
that money csii secure, systems 
tbst ere modem end revised 
right up to date. There is per* 
baps no other one thing that has 
dons more to make the Tyler 
Commercial Collage of Tyler 
Tazaa, famous then tbs fact that 
they have on# price to all 
throughout tbs entire year; they 
are coneistent in all their buai* 
neaa dealioga and thair advertia- 
ing, Wa trust the out rats. 
Cheap John bualnaaa oollsge will 
toon diaoovsr ita error and eithar 
strangthan Ita eouraas or lower

P O S I T I O N S  g s -g a
Contract giyen, backed by S800,000.00 cnpiul snd ! •  years’ euccesa.

DRAUCHOW’S COLLEGES
M  C^egM  i n t o  States. Indnroed by business men. 70,000 students.LEARN BY Hhomiend, l‘eamsnslilp. Lew,

” * ^ ^ 7  Letter Writing, EnglUli, Drawing  ̂lUsstratlng* 
etc. Money back i f  not satisfid. For •• Catalogue I I ."  on Home Stndv, or 
" CsUlogue P." on attending Collece, write. TO-DAY, Jno. P. Drongbon. PreeidmUi

San Antonio,Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,

St. Louia or Nashville.

its price to where it can be con* 
sistent throughout the year. It 
ie very unsatisfactory for a stu* 
dent in one of these schools to 
discover, after he has been there 
a few weeks and paid $9^Jpr his 
scholsrship, that his seat 
has only paid $25; he cannot 
but feel that he has been robbed, 
and that if the school ie not 
making money off of bia seat 
mata at $25 that be is paying a 
part of his seat mate's tuition.

Colds t̂hat hang on in the spring 
deplete the system exhaust the 
nerves end open tbs way for 
serious iUneas. Taka Foley's 
Hooey and Tar- It quiokly stops 
tlM oongli and azpals tha 0(dd. 
Itfaaafaand eartaln in results. 
BoM by Carlston 6 Porter.

lbs Most CssHBse Cssso of Sefforlai.
Rheumatism oauass more pain 

and suffering than any other 
disease, for the reason that it is 
the most common of all ills, and 
it is certainly gratifying to suf* 

to know that Chamber* 
Iain’l ’’̂ n  Balm will afford re
lief, and^N ^  sleep possible. In 
many oaMbit^ralief from pain, 
which is at first temporary, hag 
become paimansnt, while in old 
psopU subject to chronic rheu
matism, often brought on by 
damposaa or ohanga ia tba 
weather, a permanent curs ean- 
uotbeazpectad; the relief from 
pain whicu this liniment affords 
is alone worth many ttmM Us 
cost. SB and 80 cant slaw for 
•ala by B. R. Ooioa A 8oa
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